
PiaHTIKO pNJSUMONIA.

Freeh Air U ths Best Cars as Well
as the Beet Preventive.

The most effeetlvs weapon with
which to light pneumonia li fresh

Ir, real (mh air, and Iota of It.
The fact thai pneumonia might be

ailed ilmpl? a shutting uff of oxygen
Iwwe how Important it la to give

the patient plenty of air. In one large
Kew York boipltal auffereri from
thj disease are carried to tbe roof
ad kept there day and night

Whea your child grows 111, more It
the largest and sunniest room In

tat house and open the windows. It
It la tea cold for that, have another
room aear by Into which tbe patient
snay be moved at least three time a
day to permit thorough ventilation

the sick room. All unnecessary
furniture and all pictures, hangings
and ether Impediments should be
taken out of both rooms.

A attack of pneumonia begins In
manner which suggests a very

had leld. Tbe patient has a chill
and a fever and suiters from pains
lu the side. A cough soon appears,
and tbe breath becomes short and
Sulia. The valiant battle of the
overworked heart Is Indicated by a
CUlck puleeand Bushed cheeks. Boon
there are signs of great exhaustion.
With headache, sleeplessness and
(sometimes) delirium.

During all of Ibis period tte blood
Is waging a tremendous war upon
the Invading germs. If It Is destined
t lose, the exhaustion will grow
more and more marked, and the
patient will die. But If It Is destined
to win there will come a time It
will be between tbe fifth and the
tenth day when the patient will
suddenly seem brighter. The tern
perature will fall, the breathing will
be more regular, and the violent
Jumping of the pulse will cease.
When this barpens. It is a sign that
the battle Is won.

Microbes.
Microbes came Into existence

about fifteen years ago. Since then
they have multiplied so that they
form one of our staple products.

Microbes are of two kinds: the
profitable and the unprofitable. They

re also called germs, a germ being
a mlcorbe who haa been through col-
lege. But generally speaking, a mi-

crobe by auy other name costs Just
as much.

There Is no law against tbe manu-
facture of microbes by minors, so
that every one, down to the most
diminutive Infant, Is constsntly en-

gaged In their culture. They are
distributed b. files, wind and doc-
tors, being one of the most Impor-
tant assets of medical aclence.

One at the beat ways to get a col-

lection of microbes Is from the ruby
lips of a sweet girl. Do not take
them all at once, but only on the
Installment plan. Remember also
that there are good microbes and
bad ones. Tbe good microbe wears
plain elothea. la always ready to roll
up his sleeve and go to work In a
good cause; haa a sincere, open,
hearty, bluff manner, and looks yon
tralgbt In tbe eye. Tbe bad micro-

be ta dressed In gaudy colors smiles
a erafty smile, and has a sandbag up
bis sleeve. When an army of bad
microbes. traveling rough-sho- d

through your system. Is suddenly
met by an army of good microbes
Seres battle enauea. And if tbe 1st
tor win It makes you feel good. But
If the former win you feel devastat
ed. Life.

Chine sad Europeans.
Lurope knew next to nothing of

China or lis people prior to tbe con
quests of the famous Genghis Khan.
Tbe commotion raised by that mon
ster made Europeans somewhat ac
quainted with "Gar Catbay," as
China was then called. It was about
the year 1100. or possibly a trifle
earlier, that the first Chinese made
their appearance In Europe. The
Aral commercial Intercourse between
Europe and China dates from about
the year Ulu.

user 'reduction Restricted.
The three leading augar refineries

of Japan have put up $246,000 guld as
a guarantee to an agreement that
their combined production would be
restricted to 171.000 bags.

IWXl 10S6 fICIL. IT LIGHT.

Mfes Heoo Mss Tended a Pacific
Coast Deacon for 27 Years.

Hiss Laura A, Hecox, who for twen
yeara has tended the light

of the Santa Crux lighthouse, baa but
recently returned to her poet from
the last of the six vacations she haa
taken during that period. Since 1881
this woman haa had absolute charge
of the fight, and la all that time It haa
never guue out during the night.

alias Hecox followed her father la
charge of the light. He waa a retired
clergyman, whs took the work of car-lu- g

for the light when his health
broke down under the stress of bis
pastoral duties. With him wont his
wife and girl, who cared for him aa
well aa the light.

During tbs thirtea yeara her father
was la charge alisa Hecox waa prac-
tically the real mistress of the light
house. When his death came she so--

piled tar and obtained the work. Since
thtt Uses she has been ateadiiy a: It,
steaning, tending and watchiag the
ug-- that It may be never dimmed.

Thea her mother died lu the old
gfelitheuee and the woman was loft
dSwtie with her work. She loves It and
is never aatianed if she la awav from
It for long. Her only --recreation is
aa occasional visit to her brother
who Uvea at Oceanside. and catherini
la aea specimens, a collection of which
shs recently gave to the Santa Crux
library.

fortunately tor alias Hecoa the San-
ta Crua lighthouse is not built en a
rachheuna coast, but Is bowrred
assecuj erees. The light is modern,
at twelve candle-powe- r multiplied bv
reieetore to something like Hi candle--

power. During the tweuty-seve- a

rrs it baa been tended by Miss Ha-
san, ae ship baa been wrecked ou the
anta Crua tout Los Angeles

STRIKES Jl SKJia

The Book Agent found a Man Who
Admired but was Unpolled.

"This inagnlucently bound, hand
somely Illustrated, 800-pa- book la
called The Koyel informer,' " began
the wily agent.

Ino weaiy-ioomn- g man glanced
p With quick interest. Ah, In

deed I" be said.
The sgeut noddod In surprise.

There are iMld.oSZ farts In tols
volume," he acclaimed, "(roul the
meaning of twenty-thre- e to tne prop
er color o( a gentleman s nose."

The g uiaa bowed bis
approval. "It la indeed a marvelous
work."

The agent cav I long breath,
this waa so easy that It almost un
nerved blm. ' The exact height of
tbs biggest tesbeig, the real uaiae of
Anna Held, a pronouncing automo-
bile dictionary " be druued ais
long, and tbe tired man's lace III
up with a beautilul, glad expression.

"Now," said the enrapture, l agent,
how many dozen volumes will you

requlret Remember a handsome,
gilt, stamped octavo, packed sseare- -
ijr "

The tired man interrupted. I
trust you will sell many of your ex-

cellent books very, very many of
them, In fact but 1 really cannot
purchase."

"But tbe 161 rules for becoming
rich, tbs Instructions for building
boats out of peach leaves, the "

"Mpiendld, magulnceal lastrus-tieus,- "

said ths tltoduiaa. "Bat, you
see, I have a thousand of Ths Her-
at Informers' In my attic."

"Are yon crasy7" demanded ths
agent, backing away.

"Mot exactly,' replied the sad
I wrote the book."

A Varletj of Expedients.
Muriel, a subject ef

King Edward, baa been thought by
eer pareuts too young to feel the
weight ot the rod, and has been
ruied by moral suasion alone. But
when, the oilier day, she achieved
dlsobedluure thtee times in five min-

utes, moru vigorously measures were
called fer, and her mother took an
ivory pnper-Knif- e from the table
and struck her smsrtly across her
little ham legs. Muriel looked as--t

unded. Her mother explained ths
reason for the Mow. Uuriul thought
deeply for a moment. Then, turn-
ing toward the door with a grave and
disapproving couniuusnre, shs

In her clear Utile English
voice:

"I'm going to tell God
about that paper-knif- e. And then 1

ahall tell Jesus. And If that doesn't
da. 1 shall out Annuel on my legal"

Rattlesnakes.
It la commonly believed that the

rattlesnake will strike without giving
the warning rattie during the bot days
of August, at which lime tlielr sight
is affected. A new Joint is formed
to the rattle every time the snake
sheds its skin. As tbe reptile sheds
its skin o.'tener than once a year, the
number of Joints does not represent
ths age of the rattlesnake. Many
Joints are lost by accident or wear
Rattlesnakes are entirely conlined ts
ths western hemisphere.

Bobby's Faltering Faith.
One Sunday morning little Bobby

showed signs of having something on
hla mind- - Finally Iia nmatMMrf
courage and addressed his father
inns: tony, papa, oon t you think It
Is time fcr me to graduate from Bun-da-

school 1"

Unsocountable Mistake.
All was quiet in the slco.ilng enr.
Suddenly ths passenger lu lower

No. 7 parted the curtain, thrust put a
weather-beate- n face and hailed ths
sable functionary who was tiptoeing
past.

"Say," he grumbled, "Where's the
plllera for this bunk!"

"There are your pillows, auk," said
tbe porter.

"Them Things!" exclaimed the pas
senger. "Smash ray toplightsl I

thought them was the
CLUBS SIICCKIN6 WEM

'Designed to ftreln Victim ana Cut
Him. Into Mines Meat,

Clubs wars ths weapons of prim!
live and anvegs man. Ancient sped
mens from MeJco ars heavy slicks
grooved along the side for the la
sertlon of blade, of obslulau that Is,
volcaulc giasa. The dloux City Is a
flat piece of wood, curving and widen
ing away from the grip aud tertuluat
mg in a spherical head, which la
modern times curries a long spike.
wuile the blades of several butcbel
kuives are commonly luserted aloag
the margin. The national museum oi
the Unllc-- States poasessos a great
variety of these shocking weapous.
desigued, as the frontiersmen auy, to
'knock down the whlta man and thee
to brain hlui aud cut til in tutu uilucs
uieau" The Kiug3uilll lsiaudcra and
uliier Polyueaiuna make Urea-i- m

iuahiug weapons by securing rows ot
harks' leelli along a butt ot wood.

These weapons vary from a fee
inches to sixteen feet in length; and
it has beeu aaia Uiul lu r.li the rag
of weapons dovUeo by uiunklnd tueie
a nothing mure to be
uold. They snow bow tue sword wit
nave beeu evolved iroin the club, ema
by tribes unacquainted with tiie use
u nielala. Alncau weapons, again
aie exceedingly eomplic.iud. omafc
to tbe acquaintance of the natives
with iron. The standard club la ceo
verted Into a sort of tomahawk by tue
addition oi bluues, or luto a primitive
spear by the addition of a
pud. 'lne platu duns lu the Alric.u

area aro used cnlcny ior throwing.
The small knobbed clubs, or "kef

ries," eucli as are found among tilt
tvuuirs and other African triiius, are
generally ued as missiles. Whsie
aa thu ciub proper was oun brouanl
to perfectiou among suv,:e irnus.
and waa long ago abandoned uu a
wapou of civilised warfare, u.e mis
st.e typihed by lne throv, u ciutis, oi
"kerriua" is still beiug itni,rovwd ,,u
on In boouivi'angs, hows and avrov.,
srossbaw. tuid uirug. t;u.o

IMS' HOT HC
te'y Chang af Words Will Solvs

Earth's Problems.
II ts n,lne!"

'I i.li you, yea are nksuwa; it Is
.:io!'

i ixorce cmtrt
W 1.1th is a terse way at putting tbe

mi hi. lory of many a marriage Ls- -

! cement over the things mine and
i.ie and the domestlo misery that
.owe.
u.e way to settle such a disagree-cu- t

Is fer both parties to say, 'It
ours!"
L cause of the straggle for mine

.u.'J thine the records of history are
toiled la blood, nations bars fallen,
arrlers ef hatred bare been raises.

,rolher has fought brother. Knvy,
and division have corns

n.en have contended for that
rfhlcb la not theirs, but "eure." '

Organized selfishness la our day
as manifested itself In the great cor-

poration spiders that bars spread
uiclr webs Car and wide, controlling
the avenues of approach, watching for
victims with their many-facete- eyes,
lathering to themselves what la hot
theirs, but "ours."

Ths world la "ours."
Bity and earth ours.
fjiinahtne and shade sues.
I lowers and birds ours. '

Fruits and fertlU Ce.ls worn.
And the Master of us all taagad as

ts liray, "Our Father."
Ladies and geatlemea: Kvwrywhere
aesded this doctrias mt "aura" la

m faariiy, eny, state, aatlaa.. world.
Ths saluUe of all earth's probleeaa

s wrapped up la the oka saylsun
"Kveryfhlng Is ours."

Models ef British Ships, --

rarauiue wax inodela of all d

British battleships ars used by
.be Admiralty for testa befers the
felt of the ships are laid down, the

jilnlaturr-- eolug tested la a great
tank. The models are frwut twelve to
.wenty-fou- r feet Isog, ths tank being
.our hundred feet long and twenty
.et wide. The models ars made at
wax became it Is a utntertal whlsa
Joes net absorb water ar sztaage Its
eelgbt, so that alterations caa be
t3i.Ur made, and the material eaa be
melted up and used again. Tbs Amer-
ican naval authorities aUe havs
models of their bulls constructed, but
these are murk more elaborate than
the British, being formed of whits
pine and flttea wltb rudders, false
tela, propeller shafts and all at as
'eras.

A Magaslas.
aiore than a quarter of a eeatary

aa pacssd since Ned Kelly, the "lrea-cia-

bush ranger of Australia," to
euote the litis of a peasiar pessay
drcaaUta. was hanged ta Us e

Jail. Ths northeastern dis
trict of Victoria, which he ones ter
rorised, and which a humorist sf ths
period culled "Kelllfornta," Is bow
Largely opened up and occupied he
r.ir.-ver- accordlag to "The Indlaasps-ll- s

Nows." One sf them received a
shock tbe other day. He a as buralag
si some of the sense brush aa hla
land, when suddeily tksrs was a tre-
mendous xploeiob, and a giant gum
tree, nearly three hundred feet high.
was scattered Into space. Tbe Kelly
gang had hollowed out a portion at
the trunk and usee It as one of their
secret receptacles for the etorags of
guLpowdcr.

Human Llfk Sacrificed.
la ancient times the great engineer

lug wors were costly In human Uvea
The making of the Red Bea canal la
said to have Involved the loss of no
fewer than one hundred and twenty
thousand Egyptians. Buckle's examl-
callou mttde bhn believe ths number
tn huvo bcon somewhat exaggerated.
but ho gives It as still a guide to ths
'.normous waste of human life la those
days. Ths men who kept two thou-
sand slaves engaged for three years
bringing a slngl, stons frata Blepoaa-ttu- e

to the Pyramids did not ears a
great deal so long as la the twenty
tuts In which one ef the pyramids

vaa build. ng there wers farthcsalag
Ike jse.000 men required tar ths
work.

The Finest Weed.
french walnut is the anest wast

that comes to this country. It eeaaca
from Persia, hut la prepared ta
franco. Its pries haa been na high
as M a pound and aa tow aa U a
pound, ft la used principally far ve-
neering, for ealy ths very wealthy
couid afford to havs stairs and ta
bles of solid french walaut

woads-f- nl aa It is. sarslf
krlnga such high prices. Fran II to
M a pound Is a very goad price far 11
ICbony, It It Is la a particularly Uraw
piece, so that ft will set well, will
often bring IS a pound la tne weed
market,

LlaMnesse Moved.
Ths feat of moving a Hah

without taking t apart or dlsiaaalllag
It in any way haa receatly keen as
compllshed at Ashtabula. Ths range
light, weighing sixty-fiv- e tons, and
standing sixty-fiv- feet high, was
placed on a lighter and teved along
the river, a distance of 7M feet, and
tben successfully placed on a aew
site. It was raised by the ass of
lacks and moved oa rollers to aad
from the lighter. Ouy rapes held It
lu position while moving.

Old Custom Survives,
la olden times, when a aalgh r

tared a eeiiaay ef ladles, he reseated
his helmet, to Indicate that he aeav
sldercd himself among friends, and
that there was no need to protect
blmselt This practice has survived
In the euatom ef raising ths hat whea
saluting a lady.

The Klondike Dlseevsry.
Tbe discovery of gold In the Klon-

dike is said to liave been made by a
prospector mime J. w. (.'smack,
who married a aquaw and learued
from the'luiiiaus that there were de
posits of gold lu the Klondike region
la August, ISM. be verified the story
by uuiug out several hundred dol-
lars' worth of gold lu a few Uyg by
primitive methods,

Ths .Lonsly thssp Tenders si tbs
Callfernls Sierras .

Tkers are trm lonelier. Uvea ha .ana
wcs-l- (haa Usee Hved by shap heeds
la the. slab aaeadjws at the GnUloraia
Mierrac. All atone they feltow thakf
heap, seeta se ens , fer

awititha at the year bat the
their dags er.4 ptrhapa aa aseaalaaat

a wry eateualtraveter, , rreba-sl- y

till solitude dries up ths sprkaaa
Of spec a. fur they are said to aa
very mUui ween, they da. snsounaar

e". .

Use ( taess strange, asea ts ,a
Bsivas treat toe ryreaeea.. A nana,
dark vissged. raggad feliew. na ,ts
sow and toaa sesrtakaa by ssass wa
dercr la ths nteuntalna. Alcauj taa
traU hUera alas kia eneep toed. Uis
ma&gret vallia hahgs at hla heels, lis
may raiss bis silsk ta aauta salista-tlo- a;

hs aa Blown by wtiheut a atga.
Yet tuts uaaesta bsiug haa eaa tat-u- t

aa saa earva Hla amiistataat la
carvlbg quatoa skeep bucklea aat af

one. a,vry betd baa lu kallwetaas,
atxsut vim aeca aaaga a baU. The
bell dapakda Irata a leather ealtar,
aad H at ,Ue atualaa sf Usees aaUars
that Mas asd aWaqaa shaphatd aad
eeuto at theaa atMr atarra ahapherds

Ake In aha cese af taatr
daya. taaietiB.os a kuehls t
a- - aaatuer'a wwa. tar seme ad thasi
are vary ataewais. Sana ara la aha
ewbuaea af sa:ta ar ansela, aesaa

nave tlta ctaaartassa at the nheea
esaers jt wt ths shepherds aa sarka
eigaa. A41 ars latieati eat. bat bp

biw , wlah taa paaaataiuaa af aba

Flaat rratoallea.
manta are said to pretest

servte aack the isiot as da laaectn,
4n taa I'hlladeluhla Kecera. Ona
af Urn uses of the sensitive plant la Is
iriaktcn trvubietoiae animals. A
teatureisa;a, browsing creature saav
sg toa aejtr Is "evUeaily afraid to
touch a plant ae deeidtdly aggreasivs.

Ths sultlag eaeunibsr af las
aUdusnai.aa tlmu goals and eat-u-e

by dlechargiag Its mi fruits aa
riesivaiy to ueir iooea Us nsawent
fee atesa la touched. The eucuaibera
ealala a puaaknt Jules that

Itself Uta the ays at Its
and abe reauUaut amarUad

sensation la aaSlcult sf skduraaca.
The dainty gras sf i'amassas ts

eautlful. but ditr.eaitt ft Is a bss
nerb, baa glaaty grsea leavea, pure
white blossoms, aad la adppaaed to ha
the poet's Hewer. Witbla Its astlk-wast- e

lowers lurk the elements at d
septisa, far the drops sf aaoey that
the see and insects faney they ass e

the petals ars la reality sella.
gUsey Unltatiaas at ths real thing,
i'he newer tools ths bee la Use way.
as than tt asap earip ths psllaa to sen,
sr blassasaa vaa re Us khad asaf be
perpetuated.

sine Treeblee ef a Plan lea.
Rareld Bausr, ths youag piaaket

whs recently teeelved such aa aathtt-siasU- s

weleame la America, haa had
soma surtsua eapariaaeas darlag hla
uavels.

While playing ia'Barcalasia he waa
challenged to fght a duel by aa ex-

alted member ef has audljace whoa
bs had reprevnd far disturblag the re-
cital by his aslay ceaduet. Oa an-
other ecaaloa. .a Italy, be bad to be
carried through aa undcrrreend me-

ad to escape the atteaUona at fraaUa
admlrara.

On at has saewt iilissi tlasay 'sx
perleaees was ta Ituasta. tt was la a
little tew a aear itaaeaw and In the
middle ef his psrforasanea ths pianist
was arrested by aha poller aa ths
grounds that hs was obtaining mssey
under tales prete:utea. Tte police

was based an the grounds that a
Uungartaa dacca appeared en the pre-gra-

and that there were aa dancers.
They eeeTlseked tbs terrible fact that
Mr. Baaer bad played twa marches
wlthaat a steals aeldlsr bctag1 new

rtsvsl Operstlen.
A ysalt slnnk 'its the deaOst af

loe with a pained expresses aa bis
face. His hat was gaae and his smart
attlrs shewed evliex.ee sf a struggle

Ths dentist stepped forward with a
profcaatonnl air. "What eaa 1 de
asr yen!"

Tka ywath ataasod axeWaatfal a
the dea. "Vt wash to have a Setts
laseeved."

--Vary wB naa be seated."
BhuUttsg erew ta tbs shale ths ywutb

eravtod lata U ea his haada aad
kaees. Taa esAtet toeked e--a ta
aauuecaeat.

"Great heavsael" be arted, "wWs
ths asatter with you Ara yea ereiyr

"Wall, yau sea. 1 west to sail ea
Ins KsverhetA as I sal"

And wbatr
tVU bit see."

as Csee af aierteaeps
OTlyna f 'a llvla' swt ttb

atj. alraeae, waa a' tha talaeet la
dies ta Ue learn, and nawthta' waald
keduaa ate to l'ars her.

Has. rerry-M- rs. Ctllet at toaktog
tor a seek, aad haa saly rwe la tht
taaslly.

Bridawt 'VtyaaTe leal say. Wlb
ye be after givU' saa be adareas?

Pea y Barcg So stheatt
Teuurvr Xsw, 1 dent have tee fho

Idaae said ha asver sees a snore
totslltcaad nsidlsati satd I was waa sf

rased Beet taa e. an,
aaaa whe rasety attsada ansarsB
ptssasted to a Meast, a

tww Sanders as. After thep heat baa
fee bulldlag at Uke ctose ef tha aerrtos
the Infreqnent warshlppar dhtcevased.
to hla- - duaiar. that be had draawed
arte the cailecttoa plato a l paid
pteea lastead af tha quarter he bad
asaaat to give.

--Merer mind." seed ban. tetoad.
"left aw lasesvadlatoty aad

apeak to the miatsUr. 1 haw bins
vary well, and wbea I wxplala raa
situation to blm yea saa havs rear
ton bark without ths least aaeatsaa."

"No!" snapped tbs other, with de
cisloa; "we wont do anything ot the
kind. I tbe money to ths luvrd.

4 .bw U ct to ts ths tsrHi"

Meet Was Pint Tax sr Eves Tre
atoakw Banvlsnl ta Their Wers
"On saaa I bad sitsatss to aall oi

tbe ether day," aaM saasj
jaslaaai taken bias arias! m-iu- i

,cM aeara a las "1 touad at ka
letweaa twa eVseha, Psatcg aae, h
,d tha otaa airasatp at bis ba.k
tad evWIeatl belli wars la see. Tie
.igalOcaaea at the twa dot be waa saai
y very sisspla.

This maa la at ta bead af aa se
Abllshmesat saUlsg 1st both selentllii
,ud Bdaalalstratlva verk aad ta opt
X hla desks hs baa aH tha atat.via-reejnlrw-

la ass seaeaUJUa work and
a Uis ataar Baa vartoos tWsas re
feared la ale bananas verb.

"Ha ecu hiewtsa fba twa deoke la
a ravolvlac ehatr. bf ha baa bsulaeas
f art red as ha swings arauad and
goes at tt aa tbe busaaeaa desk. Bnal-noe- s

Calshad, ha awlass arauad agala
to hla atbar desk aad resales bis
eeteatiaVj work, enabled by the

to avwld eaafeatoa and to
ft assists bis wark ta bltbar dlracUaa
artth seavsalcwea aad eesaeemy af
Masa. all al whacb t tnaught vaa Vary
(aa.
i ."1 bans sasn beard af aaeOe Ma
amgsged ta three aausnlto wbai usee
hree fleaks ta provioal tha ssisa

auuaaea, tka thrnt aetka being sat to
Jarsa Ursa sides af a seusrs. with Ms
swvolviag sttalr ta tha aaatra, tha pa.
aera aad daewaents aad data portal g

to erne thing la eaa desk, to aa--'

ether thing la another had to the third
rhbif la Ua third aaek. all very aeav
.aanlsat. aad tlaaa savlaa.

. "Aad 1 sappsss V yea toeked areaad
aaiaagh ywa weald tad ka tact a
Blderabto nasabsr af teen wha make
nee la their baslaesa a prafssslias a(

, Aaitotr MotWto-Le-w Saory.
'Twa sweat ancBsasata af tha guutt

JBadar ara weddtoaa aad (Unernat. but
aha greater at rases a the aunaml
The whato sf poor ttrhst wtll be
agw to aea the tsnsarat af a artgalajr
asd bt perrhssea a saaa. waaaa
ahald haa beea se haapy aa ta ace
with violent death la Ua le.ri o
la tha street. Uey tor out la te:
thmaesvds ta every- - potato rar.etv
sf dress aad aavdtaaa to da baaur t

be vlrtnsa at lbs dafaact aaisjhbi-- j

it at aa aahealthe btod af laoe.e
this saerMd axelteaasat. bvt sasa .
It Is It aiapn a atau aavaoctaai !
ta Us Ufa af tha pear. A ana o
sap asauBlBtaaaa arba had tost bU,
wire, tar abtaa. I aa aar.p to sap. h.
had e great Ukfaa, waa told hr hie
trtonda that ha would bare as rids U
aha Bkeurnena- - aaaah artth aa mates.'
la law. Ka. a.ue4k nhera waa lit
tla Isrs bast setwaM has ware and hlw
aaaf while aha vaa aHee ka bad atii.
best aeUaa tor gas atUusevai
and aa ha ahxJaatoto aafas4 to ova
eat ta tals arraaaaaaas. riaaap

ha gave way via tha seaeot ta.act
. -- walk- ha awneeed. -- tt yen any i

atut, I J aiuwt, but It'll ecl
sit Ua pleauu-- a at Ula sUy. fes
AUon. ta Ths World

Auetralla the Posr Maaw Paradise.
Tbe ca4aea ef living la Aueti-ai-

.at proverbial; It la a veritable pool
aian's paradise, la ths butuhcrs' shops
ea ses tte-pe- a ay and four-ptun-y

Ueketo aa tha meat aad provlslona oi
local pradaettoa ara equally isexeu
alva. la Us aatlagdiouaea or eew-'e-e
saasss-- A great feature of tova lift
share yau saa get a square' meal
splitting af atoah or chop, breae
aad butoar aad taa, tor slspeEt
rhare ara aa tipa fer waltors in tbt
Aatlpodea. Tha Colualala ara aau,
aaua tea drlahera, and oa aa svci
age partake of aha shvertag herb set
ea iuae a day, aWaid ua housea-aeth- er

preuuaaat featuia nr
ituiatcra. alniee. aaasailal la a ko
vbara tha daiisatle servaats com
send wage af pentad week, will.
etr toaubt awl and Wave la prac

Vaa tat p'aa aa4 keep a Meyela.

aa af Danaa Bantawssa,
tW priaa tor Ua saagast aeatoaee

rer wr.ttea aay falrip be awarded
ta taa e.der Duaaas. who probably
kslds a fuithar record tor fertllltp oi
erad-.ietha-

. ka aba seveatxt ot Ua I
ra.aaias which oeisposs Ua "knarra- -

tdaaa da Teyaga,' Uera u aantooca
sVeecvtbtnt Baaveaato CvHlnl vbaefe
afis three pages, ar lbl Unas, aearat-aa- s

4A tottara aptaca. Tha lalises
hrakaa by M earn mss and te aeml-saiaa-

but aa R eantnlna 11 varba
ad Ul rrapar aaaass. tbs reader la

aaaswhat bewndarsd bent re tha
la

An Irtaa oaptala Isspaotlag- - ha ea
posy aoticed taad aaa of Ua soldient
had aagleeeed W wash either Ua back
ef has aaek ar bay ears. "HI. yea, be
sailed ta baa --ywa haven't washed
yatarself at tha back I nUamt-ube- a

saaa ant took at pwarssatt

Weraaa.

a aa samsatgrsble ereatara; Ratter
her. ahs at soatsB; Usanh kar, she
wsapaah; aiU ear. bar spirit haunts
yea." a weald segpaot that the
beat 1 1 stil a to lato hesv Laadoa

Kraag a
A girl's way af ankles lora ta

ua Is to aaaha hi ea at to Bar.

.iM. t tAtray
Jl--- ; kPBltia)C

sFasaaaas aaala.ana.a.

rfi CiTBiidH-n- tftatL.

taveratl'm la pivksiL-i- ww,vahl. Ci.B.ras.nlait.0 -- AirUxliT llauudltMpt-x- i (m -- .

trti.l rraarn. (JldKixH taa.
rstswu tit ruui .' m CV Itedtv.asX.dU S13vXl4w, Wither Ban.

-- Sciwttflnc JimeriCtoX
tknmel7nhmnrt4 wmmkT. KhhA ito.Dlaltwo of vT UmiUSj l,.arnftL Tvi. tTs

tmt Co Nsf Jarfc

I The
y now

York

ft Tribune
Farmor

in the most thor-
oughly practical,
helpful, useful and
entertaining,
national illustrat-
ed agricultural &

family in
the United States.

PKICE, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Send your name for
free sample copy to

NwY6rk Tribune Farmor
TNiaumsf build) a

i

Nejw York v.

M PIKE COUHTY PRESS

...$I.BO A

0 JOB
Letter

PRIfiTINC
Heads, Cards

Pesters, Statements
till Hsads, Envelopes
Circulars, Etc., Etc.

NEATLY

WWAd a lMMptlr ouajimJ la ft
uimAirict,urii nOUNH FATINTI

TMST rav, WnUm nmmtUy. u nmt
upMt ! aip r i iti i

SHMlauxlW. yStit of iSd for rati rtfoPrtlll7. tt rrr rrmrlj, gl.'R- -
PAssiaa Rtrrfixncts. hMtmiBook on rrcfltttl l'Miu writ to

03-SO- D 3tvonth rStrt,WSSHINOTON.D.O.

ICavceta. UK. TnA-ir- nbfjuturil aad Jl tmt-- i
lent biwincuMdiKtW. for McnaTV rff. S

rta'1 rttaiMtut iiunt Wj laU thin
rasi.uta gsvns tMmnfTOev, m

Stt4 modtel, drawing or pliotaw. f)Merip-- I
rfo. Vim aJidw. II DaUnuble or swt. frv ml t
clurf. Our lea not dm till oateat liMcurrJ, S

A Pi"itarrt tM' loOfctain Put." with
o mKMm tn th Ua Sa wt4 tantg fMmirMf

:eot frea. Atldrasa,

C. A. S NOV tt CO.!
Orrtat, wVACHtreaTON, P C.

VV;s;a)i5SoaKiiJsi3 ;?aw
Physicians have long been looklnp

for barmleaa hradaobe care. It
lias been prodaced by an nminenl
chemist of tha National Opltal. II
ta kno-v- n BitoBto-PiPi- Bosilxn

enrln. every form nf limilnche
instantly, BrottiO Pepsin Is cqaally
And promptly rfflcaniona in
obronlo and sonte liidlgestUra and
tbe nervous (Unorders Ineldrnt there
o. It Is ef feresoent and plensnnt
to tabs and may be had ot all np tr
data drogsjlsts at ten cents a bottle.
It eoraes a boon to mankind ant'
woraanklnd. For sals at C. O.

Arntstrong, Oroffgiit.

taS-Aai6KA- aa

TOIICX.

The Oinituliwoners of Pike Count r
will bereaflcr hold lingular Uuetings
ths trst Monday of each mo, between
the hours of 9 s. ta and 4 p. in. except
Int In the months when Court may
be In session, and then during Courl

TI1KO. II. BAKER
CouiiuImI 'tiers Clerk

I'ntthitsli Harmless. Curst on he Spol

BROMO-PEPSI- N

fKot tho Word Poptla"

P 1 1 O IT C HEADACHE, StEEf LESSKfwunLg ihoietJTioi t nervousness

All struMlata. ia. aae aoo.
for sale bf O. O. ARMeTRnxa, Druggist

WANTS SUPPLIED!!
If rou want aole heads, bill hrailt, letie

heads, statements, show cards, projrra us
largo posters, sale bills, do Itfort ouvuluues
lags, business eards or Job printing
every description, done up In thu brststyl
tor jou lu aa aud artistic inue
aerealland see as, l'rlcesf

?nit PRIM PltlST.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

floatot aad Lota and lots wit bent Hooh-

Deeier In nil hinds of Props tv.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.

Viifori. Pa

weekly

ty, N v.

YEAR

DONE

Doth ti
5 5 U

these 'J
papers )1

one ;

year
for '

only ;1

If Iyou C:1

nnnrl t" 1

pa
your 3

order
and ,

money f,

to
Tho IPRESS !
Mllford, l

Pike
County,
Penn.

vo3

tVrtrttfHtp ,MVv CAvtsTr.
h--rr

TfiACt
a MAARg;

1tlrtT on rr .TV S. , O) Tlrp ar '

Btni p. arid U r,'iii-r- i lir 'M lUlfia t.

Time Tab-- ?

ERIE UA LROAD (

AT
PORT JERVIS

olld Pullman trnlns to Buffalo, Nlag-ar- e

Kails, Chantituqua Lake, Cleveland,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Ticki-t- s on sail at Port Jervls tn nil
joints In tne Wetland .Southwest ns lower
rates than via an? other first-clas- s line.

In effeot June Slth, 1908.

TAt)cs Now Lbavi Port Jervis. as
Foi.tows.

EASTWARD
" . Dny 0 "
" Doily K i press t 40 "
" st, Local Rxcept Sunday.. B10 "

4 Holldajsonlj a SO
No 8, Dally Kxpruta 8 61a. m." 709, Way Sunday Only 7.gi
" 43. Local except Sun a Hoi 7 3S "
' SO, Local Kxcept Sunday.. 10.20 "
" . Daily Kxpioas I 4 r m.
' 704, Hnnilay Ouly g ao "
' 114, Wny dally exe't Sun.l'y 90 '

' 9, Dlllr Rxnrnai A tji .

Sfi. Way dally exe't Sund'y as "
" 708, IjocM Sunday Only ... 7.15 "

WESTWARD
No 7, Dally Rxpress 19 8 A. 11

' 47, Dally g 35 ..
17, Dully Milk Train 8 10 a' I. Dally Kxprvts 11 84

" 115, For Ho'ibileK'pt Sun.. 19.16 F. M.
M 9, KaprestClilcnKoliindal A 83 "

99, Daily Except Sunday . 00
" (. Limited Daily Kinross, to. OB "
Trains leave Chambers street, New

Vork, for Port Jervls on ween days nt
SO, T.1S, 16, 10 80 A. 11., I ;,l
00, 4 80, liS, 7.16, 0.15 19.46 T. U.

On Suml tys, 7 TO, a
19 U). 1.16 7 80.9.15 P. II.
H. L. SLAUSON. Tltket Agt, Pi.Jorvlj.

H. W. Haw ley,
Dlv'n Potier. Agent.

Chambers St. Statiun New YuiK

William B. Kenwoithey M. 0
Physician and. Sure on.

Onion and ruildnoo Broad Street
text Conrl House. MILKOIID.

For Sale or Rout
160 lu'refurm known us Wsnir furm

twit ntilfd beUiw.Miiruril. Apply to
John C Wnrner Mllford Pa

The Milford
Livery Stable
HORSES AND

CARRIAGES
to hi e with

or
without driv- -
oro.

BARFOKD 8TKEKT
OtHxmiU) Ilumete(1 Library.

Sobias HELSOn
Proprietor,


